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Panhandle Stockm en at Itoswell.

R o s w e l l , N. M., April 16.—  
The Panhandle Stockmen’s associa-' 
tion convened here today in annual 
convention. The city is in gala at
tire, and the citizens of Roswell 
have made great preparations for 
the occasion, and to give the visit
ing stockmen and others who may 
attend the convention and come to 
the city during the convention a 
good time, and hospitable greeting 
and comfortable quarters.

Arches have been erected at in 
tersections of several of the busi
ness streets, decorated with alfalfa 
and other green material. The 
leading stores of the city have dec
orated their show windows and in
terior for the occasion, with appro
priate decorations, and several win
dows are to be seen. Handsome 
designs of welcome are displayed, 
the decorations containing steer 
heads, cowboys and other signs of 
the cattlemen. The stockmen are 
turning out fine, and a great many 
visitors are coming in, and the at
tendance promises to be large.

The citizens of Roswell are de
termined to be equal to the occas
ion, and see t£at all comers are 
properly cared for, and with that 
end in view a bureau of information 
has been organized to furnish every 
visitor with quarters during their 
stay in the city.

Ample amusements have been 
provided. The Amarillo baseball 
team play ball each day with the 
New Mexico Military institute 
team, Amarillo and Midland teams 
play polo, magaphone, minstrels 
hold forth at Auditorium rink, re
ceptions and drives around the city 
are given to the visiting ladies, 
grand concerts at the Baptist 
church, theater every night, so that 
there will be plenty of amusements 
aside from the business sessions of 
the stockmen.

The convention was called to or
der this morning at io o ’clock in 
the Baptist church, corner Fifth 
and Pennsylvania streets, and 
opened with prayer by Rev. H. F. 
Vermillion. Addresses of welcome 
were delivered by Gov. Hagerman, 
for New Mexico, and Hon. G. A. 
Richardson and Mayor Stockard, 
for Roswell. Response to addresses 
of welcome was by W. B. Slaugh
ter. President Thomas S. Bugbee 
then delivered his annual address, 
after which the convention ad
journed for dinner.

The afternoon session was opened 
at 2 o’clock and Secretary E. H. 
Brainard, of Canadian, made his 
annual report. » Five minute 
speeches then followed, after which 
the convention adjourned for the 
day and the visitors took in the 
town and the amusements provided. 
There was polo, between Amarillo 
and Midland, at Military Heights, 
ladies’ reception at Commercial club 
rooms from 3 to 5, and a baseball 
game between Amarillo and New 
Mexico Military institute at 4:30, 
corner Fifth and Main streets.—  
Amarillo Panhandle.

Yes, the cold snap is unusual, but 
not unprecedented. The Wichita 
Falls Times gives this bit of weather 
history: "According to the record 
kept Mr. J. A. Bradley, the heav 
iest snow ever known to haye fallen 
in this city, fell on April 12, 1885 
— 22 years ago. He says the snow 
drifted, and in some places was as 
much as 4 feet deep.”

In nine years a piece of El Paso 
real estate has advanced in value 
2,000 per cent. A  piece of property 
123 feet on North El Paso street, 
that sold for $750 in 1898, was sold 
last week by a local real estate firm 
for $30,000._________ _

Arnold Weddington, a night tel
ephone operator, formerly of La
mar county, fell between the cars 
and was killed at Augo, I. T., Mon
day night.

A n o th e r  l t e p r e h e u s lb le  T r ic k .
It was discovered Monday in the 

governor’s office by reference, to 
the enrolled electioh bill that the 
provision in the general election 
taw, which provides for the election 
of United States senators by a di 
rect vote of the people, has been 
knifed. It is a coincidence that the 
error is in section 120. That same 
section was knifed two years ago, 
and it came to be known as "bleed 
ing section 120.”

As passed this year, it provided 
for the nomination of all state and 
district officers and United States 
senators by a plurality vote of tin- 
people. As it reaches the governor 
it provides only for the nomination 
of state and district officers, elim
inating United States senators.

In the former instance Governor 
Lanham convened the legislature 
in extra session to correct the mis
take. The legislature is now in 
extra session, and Gov. Campbell 
may submit the question for action

Fourth o f  J u ly  Meeting.
The Confederate soldiers have 

voted to hold their annual reunion 
this year on July 4th in conuection 
with Clatendon’s Fourth of July 
celebration.

We want to make this the great
est event ever before of all the great 
events in Clarendon for the great 
ness of the occasion which we ex 
pect to make it. We should meet 
at once and perfect our plans, and 
to that end I take the authority to 
call a mass meeting of our business 
people to meet at Dubbs’ store 
Tuesday afternoon, April 23, at 
4:30 Let there be a representative 
there from every place of business.

Very truly,
A. M. BaviLLE, Mayor.

^ mm
S T A T E  N E W S .

Mrs. Mary Fry, a milliner, was 
seriously injured by a lightning 
stroke at Killeen Wednesday.

Dr. O. C. Buster, a prominent 
physician of Pilot Point, was 
thrown from his buggy and serious
ly if not fatally hurt Monday.

Two children of Joe Becker’s, liv 
ing in Cooke county, were poisoned 
by eating canned tomatoes, an.l af 
ter several days suffering, died.

At Corpus Christi Sunday Willy 
Wyatt, the 7 year old son cf L. A. 
Wyatt, died from the effects of a fly 
bite in the mouth, which caused 
blood poisoning.

Seventy-five per cent, of the cot 
ton crop around Denison will have 
to be re planted, owing to the uu 
seasonably cold weather. Many 
farmers have commenced to re 
plant.

At Navasota last week J. L. 
Franklow mistook his eldest son, 
Ernest, for a burglar and fired at 
him twice, shooting him in the arm 
and thigh. The boy was walking 
around in his sleep.

At Brown wood Sunday fire de
stroyed the May Mercantile build
ing, together with the stock of 
goods, entailing a loss f t  $17,000. 
The building was a stone one and 
situated on the west side of the 
public square, and a very large 
stock of general merchandise was 
carried. The amount of the insur
ance carried could not be learned.

The Gulf Land and Lumber coin 
pany has secured 125,000 acres of 
pine lands in the west and south 
west sections of Louisiana, and it is 
said that in addition to this invest
ment, $1,000,000 will be expended 
in erecting the mill near Beaumont. 
Surveys have also been made for 
several short steam roads of stand
ard guage. _ _

The government treasury officials 
have discovered that the Denver 
mint is turning out $20 gold pieces 
short in purity, and 5 cents short 
in value on each piece.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES A n d ... 
CENT’S FURNISPINCS

W e are here to stay, and we w ill be pleased to have a liberal share of 
your patronage. Y ou  w ill find us a t the W IL LIA M S 1JR0 S. stand, and 
wo w ill make prices to suit you, and when in need of an yth in g in our line

Phone No. 5 9

Barnett, Smith 3L Thornton
(Successors to Williams Bros.)

IL E G IS L A  T IV E .

When the legislature adjourned 
Friday after setting in on the ex
tra session at $5 per day the mem
bers hiked out home on their free 
passes with the statement that they 
would reconvene on Monday and 
expedite business. But as late as 
5 p. m. rot as many as a half 
quorum could be mustered in the 
house and only nine senators could 
be found, so the first four days of 
the extra session are lost to the tax
payers. The few that were present 
adjourned to Tuesday, 2 p. m.

If the legislators were not busy 
making laws during the regular 
term, they must have been busy- 
writing letters, as they used an 
average of $21 58 worth of stamps 
each. This would pay postage on 
1,079 letters for each member.

The governor has signed the fol
lowing bills:

To regulate the speed of automo
biles, fixing the speed in cities and 
towns at eight miles and at 18 miles 
on country roads.

To provide for a board to calcu
late the ad valorem rate of taxes 
for state purposes each year, and to 
prescribe the duties of said board.

To require railroads to report to 
the comptroller under oath rolling 
stock operated by them under ren
tal, hire, lease or other form of con
tracts.

Act placing certain counties un
der t,he operation of the general 
stock law.

Act incorporating the town of 
Estelline in Hall county into an in
dependent school district.

Act creating an independent 
school district for Dalhart, in Dal
lam county.

Concurrent resolution granting a 
leave of absence from the state of a 
district judge.

Defining trusts and making more 
stringent the present anti trust 
laws.

It has been discovered that the 
joint resolution providing an 
amendment to the constitution to 
increase the salary of the governor 
to $8,000 a year atid the lieutenant 
governor to $2,500 a year, is by its 
provisions to be submitted to Un
people on a date different from all 
the other constitutional amend
ments.

As it would have to be submitted 
at an election called for that pur 
pose and that alone, it may be the 
governor will run his pencil 
through it, so to keep the people 
from being called from their labors 
for the one subject at an election 
and to save the state the heavy ex
pense necessary to an election.

The house committee has report
ed favorably the following named 
bills: Intangible assets tax bill, 
gross receipts tax bill, peddlers' tax 
bill, ineritance tax bill, by Messrs. 
Mobley and Kennedy, providing a 
method of re assessing property on 
which former assessments have 
been found to be invalid; McGreg
or’s bill providing that no error, 
omission or formality shall be avail
able in a tax suit unless it be shown 
that material injury resulted.

The * senate finally convened 
Wednesday and passed the legisla
tive per diem bill, carryiug appro
priation of $33,000 and the contin
gent expense bill carrying $10,000 
for purpose of defraying the ex
penses of the extra session yand ad
journed to next day. ,

The Colorado anti fusion bill 
which was to prevent the names of 
nominees appearing on more than 
one ticket was vetoed by the gov
ernor. This was intended to per
petuate in power either of the two 
old parties.

The Donley County State Bank 
takes land notes as collateral. Such 
notes must be on land where as 
much as half the purchase price 
has been paid.

E q u e s t r ia n  Stilt l ies in W a s h in g to n

In a few days another equestrian 
statue, that of Gen. McClellan 
("L ittle  Mac” ) will be erected and 
dedicated in Washington. There 
are now in the city equestrian 
statues of Washington, Jackson, 
Scott, Greene, Logan, McPherson, 
Thomas, Sherman, Hancock, with 
projected statues of Sheridan and 
Grant. The last is to have a statue 
surrounded by bronze groups rep 
resenting the different arms of the 
service and designed to surpass all 
others in suggestion and impres
sion. We are not a war like coun
try of people, but no country, not 
even France, can boast so many 
memorials to war. There is in the 
city a statue to Daniel Webster, the 
gift of a private citizen, Stilson 
Hutchins, also a statue of Benjamin 
Franklin by the same gentleman. 
It would be more to our credit if 
we should honor in a greater de
gree the many distinguished men, 
scientists, statesmen, philanthrop
ists of the country. It is not to the 
men on horseback merely that 
America owes her distinction or to 
whom history will finally award its 
highest praise.

According to the latest available 
information from various points in 
southern Mexico, the death list as 
a result of the recent earthquake 
will aggregate 38 persons, and the 
list of wounded will total 93, al
though when complete reports are 
received it is expected that both the 
list of dead and wounded will be 
augmented.

There are three steps in life that 
mark epochs— when the baby takes 
the first step across the room, when 
the son takes his first step into 
business life, and when the man, 
his work finished, steps into the 
great beyond.— Ex.

Attending physicians say that 
Hamill Scott, who was wounded 
when County Attorney McLean 
was killed by Bill Thomason in 
Fort Worth, cannot live but a week 
or ten days.

A t Vernon this week R. M. Mc- 
Clusky was fined $100 and costs for 
threatening the life of another, and 
W. H. Smith was fined $25 and 
given 20 days in jail for illegal

I whisky selling.
I --------------
j Everything we have in Gent’s 
! Furnishing Goods at cost. Now 

is your time to buy. Barnett,
! Om TL /a*-ntnn

Paints and Papers Ileuses, Paints and Varnishes
Vehicles, Furniture, etc. Repair 
Furniture of ail kinds. A ll work 
blocks east of Citizens’ bank.

and upholsters
‘ Tw oguaranteed.

DR. T. E. STANDIFER
P h y sicia n s fy Surgeons,
Special a t te n t io n  g iven  to d isease  

of women and ch ild ren  and e le c tro  
theropy .

Office phone No. G<>. R esidence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

w. R S H O O K , M. ]). 

P hysicia n  and  Surgeon.
Special attention to diseases of 

Stomach.
Office in B orcher Building.

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, nex t to  Dr. Car- 
roll.

Dr. R. L . LIE A R N E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, l'EXAS.

(Successor to  Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOU ltN EA V,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

Ti. O o w s s t r  
A uctioneer

And Dealer in Racket Goods
Full S tock of Notions a t  a  Bargain 

Auction Every S atu rday  
CLARENDON. TEXAS

J O H N  E . C R I S P  
The Land Man

Live Stock and Commission Agent
L ist your lands w ith  th e  o ld-tim er, the 
man who knows th e  country . Have 
wide acquain tance th roughou t the 
s ta te , and am, th e re fo re , in b e t te r  
position to  sell your land. W r i te  me 
for land lists and descrip tive  m a tte r  
of the P anhandle country . I b ring  buy
ers and sellers to g e th e r . ^Office, in 
Borcher building. Plnuie_ii7:̂ _ _ _ _ _
Established 1889.

S e v i l l e
Fire, Life aud A ccident In

surance A gent.
L an d a n d  C o l le c t in g  A ge n o v  

and N o ta ry  Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

DESIRABLE.

1ROM  fash io n ’s s tan d p o in t,
“D o ro th y  D odd” O x fo rd s 
a re  a ll th a t  c an  b e  d e s ir

ed . T h e  f a s h i o n  b o oks say  
th e y ’re  th e  m ost sty lish  o f shqps.

T h e ir  o  r i g i n a l  d i s t i n c t i v e  
sty les  so lve  th e  p ro b lem  o f b e 
ing  fash ionab ly  sh e d  a t  a  m o d e
r a te  p rice . T h is  b e a u tifu l b u t
to n  O x fo rd  of P a te n t  le a th e r  
exem plifies th is com bination  of 
e leg an ce  w ith  econom ica l price.

I t  co sts b u t  $3 .00 . O u r  a s 
so r tm e n t co n ta in s m any  o th e r  
s ty les  eq u ally  d esirab le .

John H, Rathjen
C l a r e n d o n , T e x .

Ora- L ie s io e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
w eight* . Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r
Old newspapers cheap at this of

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

Never Buy Real Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

D o n ley  C o u n t y  L an d  T it le  
A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y .

ITNINCOItrORATKD.
I. W. C A R H A R T ,  A b s tr a c te r .

Clarendon. Texas.
I have a b s tra c t books com plete up- 

to -date in  th e  county, of land and c ity  
p ro p erty . E igh teen  y ears  ex p eri
ence in th e  land business. ■

Hf X TAYLOR 
B lacksm ith .

All kinds of B lacksm ithing and Wood 
W ork done here . Horse Shoeing a 
sp ec ia lty . Bring your old buggy here 
aud we will make i t  look new.

Plow and L is te r  S hares Made to 
O rder, of w hatever m ake o r p a tte rn

For a live paper try the Chronicle
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The Texas Woinon’s Press Asso
ciation will hold its regular annual 
meeting in San Antonio May 7 and 
8. Following the meeting there 
will be an excursion into Monterey, 
Mex.

Roswell people sumptuously fed 
the Panhandle stockmen Wednes
day, fully 1,500 people being fed at 
the barbecue. The New Mexico 
Military Institute ball team de
feated the Amarillo nine and Levi 
Joy, of Lakewood, N. M., won first 
prize, a $100 saddle, in the tourna 
ment riding.

ttU- .

President Roosevelt is said to 
have held a conference at the White 
House Wednesday with three ne
gro leaders in reference to securing 
the negro vote in the next election. 
W. T. Vernon, the negro who holds 
the office of Register of the Treas
ury, is to manage the campaign 
among the negroes.

The wheat raisers of the north 
west are now proposing a little com 
bination of their own. In the five 
great wheat producing states of the 
country the minimum price of the 
cereal this year will be $1 a bushel. 
This at least is the plan of the 
American Society of Equity, the 
grain growers’ department of which 
will hold its annual convention in 
Omaha June 5, 6 and 7. Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska and Kansas will send large 
delegations to the convention. Ok 
lahoma, Iowa and other states are 
also to be represented.

The negro Tyler recently ap
pointed to the office of auditor of 
the navy department, will be the 
highest salaried negro in the service 
of the government, receiving $4,000 
a year, and will be of three of his 
race who hold important posts in 
Washington. The others are: W. 
T. Vernon, of Kansas, recently ap 
pointed register of the treasury, 
and John C. Dancey, register of 
deeds in the District of Columbia 
Washington now has a population 
of nearly 300,000, of which one 
third are negroes. This negro’s 
chief deputy will be a white man, 
and under him there will be more 
than 100 clerks, practically all 
white. Among them there are 40 
white women, who draw salaries 
ranging from $900 to $1,800. Many 
of the clerks will ask for transfers, 
as much dissatisfaction is being 
shown. Some day there may be a 
serious race war right iu Washing 
ton.

N ew  G o v e r n o r  lo r  N ew  M e x ic o '
Capt. George Curry, U. S. A., 

a t  p re se n t governor of the province 
of Samar, P. I . ,  has been named 
governor of the territory of New 
Mexico, to succeed Gov. Hager- 
man, whose resignation was accept
ed by President Roosevelt Thurs
day, following an investigation iuto 
certain alleged irregularities involv
ing contracts giveu iu the territory 
in which Hagerman it was charged 
was interested.

Politicians in New Mexico, with 
headquarters at Santa Fe, had their 
representatives in Washington, it 
is said, working in the interest of 
Morgan Llewellyn, son of United 
States Attorney Llewellyn, for the 
appo'ntment, but were disnp 
pointed.

Morgan Llewellyn was a Rough 
Rider and was with Roosevelt in 
Cuba, while his father, W. H. H. 
Llewellyn, has long enjoyed the en
tire confidence of the president.

Changes may be expected in the 
official family, it is said.

U n k n o w n  L a b o r e r  K il le d .
An unknown light complected 

man, about 40 years old, of medium 
size, was struck by a projecting 
crane of the work train at Rowe 
Thursday morning and he was in
stantly killed. The body was 
brought here and an inquest held 
by 'Squire Barnett, but nothing 
was learned as to his name, resi
dence or where he had worked last. 
He was buried at the expense ot the 
county yesterday.

Henry Pope, of Silverton, spen 
a day or two here this week.

The Methodist revival continues 
right along and is doing a great 
deal of good.

W. C. Cole has gone to his for 
mer home, Perryville, Tenn., on a 
business trip'.

We are pleased to note that Miss 
Mollie Hunt is out again since her 
siege of measles.

Alexander &  Cole report the sa'e 
of P. R. Stephens’ place to J. R 
Wasson, of Oklahoma City, who 
will cut it up into blocks and sell.

l ) r .  O x n c r , -M issionary  iu  ( 'h im :,  
D e a d .

A message has been received at 
Memphis, his former home, of the 
death of Dr. J. M. Oxner at Ping 
Tu, China. Dr. Oxner left about 
three years ago as a medical missi
onary to China. He has wrote 
back a number of interesting letters 
for publication in the Panhandle 
Missionary and the Memphis 
Herald.

All of the Powell stock has bee> 
invoiced, the Mickle-Burge Hard
ware Co. have charge, and Jce 
Hardy will be local manager.

Miss Lula Harrington came down 
from Dalhart the first of the week 
to visit the family of her uncle and 
her grandmoth er, who came down 
last week.

J. E. Crisp reports the sale of J. 
E. McComb’s place to Mr. Hedge
peth at $1,100. He also made the 
sale of the Clifton, Walters and 
King places mentioned in last pa
per.

A parcel can be mailed from this 
country to the British colony of 
Bermuda for three fourths the post 
age charged between any two post- 
offices in the United states, and the 
parcel to Bermuda may go as high 
as 11 pounds, while the domestic 
parcel is restricted to four pounds. 
Some queer things are found in the 
postal management of the United 
States.— St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

Is it quite right for a couple of 
hundred common place lawyers- 
and a few good ones— to have the 
exclusive fixing of a tax rate on a 
“ new basis”  for other people to 
pay?— Stockman and Farmer.

A social party was given out at 
J. R. Leather’s Thursday night in 
behalf of his nephew, Rufe Whid- 
den, who is a student of the Bap
tist Medical college of Dallas, and 
is spending a few weeks here.

Rev. Rogers and Photographer 
Mulkey went to Goodnight Thurs
day and the latter took a number 
of pictures from which cuts will be 
made for the special Chautauqua 
number of the Panhandle Mission
ary to be issued in May.

M. Lennon, an experienced laun 
dry man, arrived here this week 
from Colorado City and will be an 
assistant of Mr. Adams in McCrae’s 
steam laundry. With the help now 
on hand, Mr. McCrae feels that he 
can give any reasonable person sat
isfaction.

And now it is the turn of the ex
press companies to be investigated. 
When the facts are known it will 
be found that they are owned by 
the railroad managers who turn a 
part of the railroad earnings into 
their own pockets by giving favor
able terms to the express companies. 
Commoner.

Young men of today who are looking 
for “soft Jobs" or figuring how thej 
may got something for nothing should 
ponder well these words of Horace 
Greeley: "The darkest hour In the his
tory of nny young man Is when lie sits 
down to study how to get money with
out honestly earning It.”

Ice cteam, with all the popular 
flavor*, at the Bon Ton.

Professor Brander Matthews once 
told aliout an undergraduate student 
of science who was asked, “What 
would hnppcn If an Irresistible force 
met an Immovable body?" The youth 
hesitated a moment and then respond
ed, “The.result would be some very In- 
terestlng byproducts.”

Nearly everybody knows tha t If part 
of the roots of a tree are cut off (part 
of the branches will surely die, but It 
Is not generally known tha t the opjVo- 
slte likewise holds good and that If a 
limb be lopped off a corresponding part 
of the root ta sura to perish.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Q iiu u a ti  Parker’s P rid e Touched.

Because the board of education 
of the town of Cache recently eject
ed his 7-year-old son from the pub
lic school there, Quauah Parker, 
chief of-the Comanches, has Issued 
a bond against auy future visita
tions to his mountain mansion, 
three miles north of Cache, by any 
citizens of the town and any other 
white people from other' places ex
cept upon special invitation of Chief 
Parker’s mother,Cy nthia Ann Par
ker, who was captured by the 
Comanches in Texas when a small 
girl, having been white. Parker 
felt that his son was entitled to at
tend the school and his pride was 
injured when the ejection came. A 
wire fence 15 feet high surrounds 
the Parker mansion and its gardens 
and gates Ere always kept securely 
locked against trespassers.

Colorado Clivutamiiia and Suni- 
111 i t  School.

The tenth annual session of above 
will open at Boulder July 4 and 
continue for six weeks. Special 
efforts have been made to make a 
platform program of the very best 
talent in America, and to engage a 
faculty for the summer school 
which will attract teachers and stu
dents both at home and abroad.

Tlie nucleus of the platform pro
gram will be a 15-piece orchestra 
under the leadership of Signor Ca- 
vallo, of Denver. Around this 
has been grouped such well known 
talent as the Kellogg-Haines Sing
ing party, Dunbar Male quartette, 
Senators Tiltnan and La Follette, 
l’arland Newhall company, Nicoli, 
the magician, Slayton’s Jubilee 
singers, Youna, the Juggler, the 
Pierces, Dr. Frank M. Bristol, and 
a large number of others.

The Summer school faculty In
cludes names of such educators as 
President G. Stanley Hall, Helen 
Barrett Montgomery, Prof. Newton 
N. Riddell, Prof. Edwin Mims, and 
many others. The school opens 
July 8 and continues five weeks.

A qq page booklet, full details, 
is mailed free to all who request it.

S T A T E  N E W S .

Near Rockwall Thursday the io- 
year-old daughter of R. C. Kendall 
was burned to death from her 
clothes catching fire from an open 
fireplace.

A t Grapevine, Tuesday night, 
Ed Brown's barn burned, with a 
buggy and a lot of tools, together 
with a lot of feed stuff. Loss 
about $300. No insurance.

Beckham’s gin, about eight 
miles northwest of Sulphur Springs, 
burned early Sunday morning. 
Insurance $1,350, In the Phoenix 
of London. Cause of fire un 
known.

An electric storm Tuesday, In 
Sulphur Springs, struck a barn be 
longing to Reily Smith and 
burned it. Barn and contents, 
consisting of feed stuff, totally 
destroyed. No Insurance.

In the oil mill at Vernon Wednes
day W. W. Porterfield lost an arm. 
His clothing caught in the shaft 
and the limb was torn from the 
body at the shoulder and all his 
clothing was stripped in pieces.

In Hill county Thursday Frank 
Jennings, while preparing to fright 
en a friend who was passing bis 
father’s residence near Brandon by 
discharging his pistol, accidentally 
shot himself with the gun, inflict* 
ing a very serious wound.

T. H. Wilson, a farmer residing 
near Peaster, in Parker countv, 
lost his house and contents by fire 
last Monday. The family were all 
away from home when it burned. 
Loss is estimated at $1,300, amount 
of insurance carried $750.

Wednesday at Atlanta, by the 
accidental discharge of his pistol, 
Ralph H. Brown, a prominent ex
pert accountant, was killed in his 
home. On the same day down at 
Rosebud, while in a friendly scuffle, 
Peter Constancho was shot and in
stantly killed by the accidental dis
charge of a revolver which he waa 
carrying in his inside coat pocket.

Giles Gossip.
HRONiCLB Correspondence.

Farming is on the stand still now.
Roma Derrice and Miss Mamye 

Johnson went to Hedley Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Alfred and Claude Neeley, 
of Memphis, visited the family of 
F. P. Neeley here Sunday.

Health good, with rhe exception 
of a few cases of measles, which are 
not serious.

Quite a number of young people 
100k dinner with Mrs. Johnson
Sunday.

Miss Dessa Young is visiting in 
t^lareudou this week.

Charley Derrick left this place 
Sunday for Amarillo, where he will 
resume work.

School was suspended for a week 
on account of there being a case of 
smallpox reported at the section
house.

Elder S. B Russell preached at 
this place Sunday.

The district convention will meet 
here the first Sunday in May. 
Hope there will he a large crowd.

Mrs. F. P. Neeley’s mother and 
grandmother, of Jacksborougb, 
came iu Wednesday night and will 
visit for several weeks.

A  S ilv e r  8poon.
To hear the music of sweet bells tnke 

a solid silver tablespoon and tie two 
cords of equal length to  the handle. 
Hold the end of the cords to  each ear, 
a t  the same time closing the ears with 
the fingers. Then by a motion of the 
body awing the spoon, letting It strike 
the back of the chair or like wooden 
object You have no Idea w hat sweet 
music you will hear. Try It and see.— 
New York Telegram.

8eatlng  W ax.
Sealing wax In the present form was 

first noted In London In the middle of 
the sixteenth century. A sort of earth 
was used by the ancient Egyptians In 
sealing papers and documents. The 
Egyptians placed such earth  on the 
horns of cattle, and upon It was stamp
ed the seal of the priest. Thus were 
Identified the cattle to  be used In the 
rarlous sacrifices. — London Saturday 
Review.

Our manager is a practical car 
penter and house builder, and will 
take pleasure in making your bills 
and figuring them for you whether 
you b tild or not. Kimberlin Lum
ber Co. 4-20

Q uarantine .
The Lombardians were the first peo

ple to use effectual quarantine meth
ods against the plngue and other In
fectious diseases, and mention of a 
quarantine Is made in Lombardy and 
Milan In the years 1374, 1383 and 1309. 
Prior to tha t time the Christian com
munities resigned to the visitation of 
the plague, regarding the dread disease 
as a divine punishm ent—W estminster 
Gazette.

Hereford Bulls lor Sale.

Two full blooded Hereford bulls, 
not registered, 18 months old, for 
sale. M. T. HOWARD.

M arket Report.

The following is the Fort Worth 
stock market teport for Thusday: 

Steers $4.15 to $5.50.
Cows $2.75 to $3.15. *
Clives $4.00 to $5.00 
Hogs $6.37 to $6.52,

P la n t in g  a  Garden.
God Almighty first planted a garden. 

And, Indeed, It Is the purest of human 
pleasures. I t  Is the greatest refresh
m ent to the spirits of man, without 
which buildings and palaces are bnt 
gross handiworks, and a man shall 
ever see tha t when ages grow to civil
ity and elegance men come to build 
stately sooner than  to  garden finely, ae 
If gardening were the greater perfec
tion.—Lord Bacon.

Richard W agner, the composer, had 
his tomb made in the garden of his 
honse, so th a t at any moment he could 
visit it. He sometimes Insisted on hav
ing his guests inspect this sepulcher, 
and a t the dinner table he took singu
lar delight In descanting on the subject 
of death.

Hew Qtuek Wooed Muelo.
Gluck often nad his servants earry 

his piano out to the lawn. His finest 
inspirations came to him when playing 
In the garden. Several bottles of cham
pagne were placed conveniently near 
him. His theory was that bright sun
shine was favorable to inspiration, and 
be always worked In It when possible. 
Gluck was fifty years old before he 
wrote an opera of any renown.—New 
York Times.

Learn to greet yonr friends with a 
■mile. They carry too many frowna In 
their own hearts to be bothered with 
any of yonn. ,

Don’t send yonr laundry away. 
Patronize a home institution. Try 
it ondtr the new m an agem t

THE GLOBE
OFFERS NEW  ATTRACTIONS

Up-to-date Soda Fountain. The latest and best on 

A ll K inds o f  Soft D rin k s  
The “ o n l y ”  Ice Cream — “Steffens.”

T he F in est P arlor In T ow n

The
Stetson
Price

si.nrasi.M 
SOME IT 

*5.00

What you pay for 
in The Stetson Shoe 
it the highest grade of 
materials obtainable and 
the most careful and skill, 
ful workmanship. Wh at  
you get in addition that was not 
included in the price is comfort and 
artistic style.

These points, summed up, bring 
•hoe satisfaction and show Tha 
Better Shoe to be

T H E

STETSON

Tull lint*—a ll styles—a ll la sts. 
________ Tar sals ky_______

We secure perfect treat

ment and privacy for ladies gTi

Gentlemen, we can please
you in I A II II

Cigars, Confections
and everything in

Gent’s Furnishings

E. DUBBS & SONS.

BRYAN & LAND
D EALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Just received fresh car Flour, Chops and Bran. 
Try a sack of our QUEEN QUALITY FLOUR. 
Every sack guaranteed. We appreciate your
business.

BRYAN & LAND
CU1EID0I, TEXAS.

5 W. H. C o o k e , Pres, and Cashier. A.M. Be v il l e , V ice-Pres.

THE CITIZENS’ BANK,
O le ir  n d  o n , T  x a s

Opened for business Nov.i, 1899.
Transacts a General B anking Business.

aT b e accounts o f M erchants, R anchm em  Farm ers, 
R ailroad  men and others solicited.

M oney to loan on acceptable securities.

Dealers in

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingles, 
Posts, Lime, Cement and

PALACE CAR PAINT.

The  City Barber Shop,
Four Brava Man.

The other day In England a woman 
was drowned In a pond In the presence 
of four men. One of them after shout
ing, "Come out of the water!" ran to 
find a rope and could not find one. He 
didn’t go Into the water because! he 
had Influenza. Another did not offer 
assistance because be had been riding 
and was hot. He might have gone In, 
but one of the others dissuaded him/- 
Indianapolis News.

RERRY & POTTS, Proprietors.

New ^OP, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A trial will convince. Call in.

W ashington & Beverly
Tw° wagons, suited to any sized load. A  special 

Spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 
furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 1
_________ Careful Handling Guaranteed.

City Meat Market.
C A R R O L L  k  L A N E , Proprietors.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Cooked Meate. 
Sead ot phono us your orders. Phone 17.

...— ■ -A  , „ w .
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Business locals five cents per lint 
forfirst insertion and3 centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

T IK I TABLE.

fo r t  Worth a  Denver City Kailway.
NOXTH BOUND.

He. 1. Hall and Express....................... #:«« p. m.
Ho. 1, Passenger and Express.............10:19 a, m.

SOUTH BOUND.
Ho. ft, Mall and Express....................... 7:17 a .m .
Ho. ft. Passenger and Express............ 0:55 p. m.

Business Locals.
New goods at Dubbs’.
Garden seed at Stocking’s store.
Stocking has sold Hammar paint 

for ten years. None better sold.
Get your plow harness from 

Rutherford &  Adair. ,  ,
A  full line of optical goods at 

Stocking’s store.
Rathjen has just received a new 

line of seasonable shoes. Be sure 
and see them.

E. Dubbs & Sons have discon
tinued the profit sharing plan. All 
who have tickets can cash them in 
at their pleasure.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .

N. S. Ray was in from Hedley 
on business Thursday.

Miss Pearl Parsons spent the lat
ter part of this week in Amarillo.

Mrs. John Beverly, who bas-Been 
ill, is somewhat improving in health.

Mrs. Arthur Stevens, of Dalhart, 
is visiting relatives in Clarendon 
this week.

A  bright-eyed girl baby is a new 
addition to the family of A. L. 
Donnally this week.

W. W. James, a leading farmer 
of the Boydston community, was 
here on business Thursday.

L. D. Cole and wife of Plainview 
spent several days in town this 
week the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Muir.

Mrs. W. J. Ross and grand 
daughter, ot Childress, are visiting 
the family of D. P. Ross here this 
week.

Stocking always has wall papers

The best variety of optical goods 
ever brought to Clarendon on sale 
at Clower’s.

Resolutions ot Respect.
To C apt. It. S. K im berlin , Com m ander 
Camp Sam  Lanham , No. 1383, U. C. V.:

We, your committee, appointed 
to draft resolutions expressive of 
the feelings of this C^mp on the 
death of Comrade Wm. H. Cooke, 
beg leave to submit the following: 

W hereas, It has pleased th e  Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the U niverse to  
t r a n s f e r ’our com rade, Dr. Wm. H. 
Cooke, from  th e  ranks of th is  Camp 
to th e  G rand A rm y of th e  R edeem ed 
on H igh; th e re fo re , be i t  

Resolved, By Cam p Sam  Lanham , 
No. 1383, U. C. V., th a t  in th e  tra n s
fe r  of our com rade, D r. W m. H. Cooke, 
th e  Camp has lost one of its  most ac
tiv e , sy m p a th e tic  and useful mem
bers; one who was ever ready  to  do 
ev e ry th in g  in his pow er fo r his com
rades, in troub le  or sickness; who was 
a t  a ll tim es a  fa ith fu l m em ber and a 
congenial com rade. T h a t in  th e  dea th  
of our rev e red  com rade th e  s ta te  has 
lost an  honorable, u p r ig h t citizen, the 
com m unity a  sy m p ath e tic , loving 
friend , his fam ily a  noble, kind and 
loving husband and fa th e r . Be it  
fu r th e r

Resolved, T h a t we ex tend  to  his 
bereaved  wife and ch ild ren  o iy  ten- 
d e re s t sym pathy , and assure them  
th a t  th is  Camp m ingles its  te a rs  w ith 
th e irs  and m ourns deeply w ith  them  
in th q ir  sad affliction. Bd i t  fu rth e r  

Resolved, T h a t a copy of these  re s 
olutions be p resen ted  to  th e  fam ily of 
our com rade, and a  copy furnished 
each  of our town papers for publica
tion . ,

V ery re sp ec tfu lly  subm itted ,
W. H. Ma k t in ,
W . R. Bo u r la n d , 

C om m ittee.

800IETIE8.
K. of P ..-Panhand le  Lodjje, No. 90. Meets 

every Tuesday night. Visiting Knights invited 
ta  a ttend . H. Mulkby. C. C.

H W. Kkli.ev, K. of tt. & B.
Pythlua Sluters- Panhandle Temple, No. 58. 

Meets eaah l»t Mortday night and 9d Kriday af 
ternoon. Mas. H. C Bat mi.ey, M. K. 0.

M as. Jae.v M. Cl o w ir , M o f R. & 0 .

All kinds of new 
Stocking’s store.

Jewelry at

Five of the public school teach
ers and Dr. Burkhead of the college 
left yesterday for the teachersf 
meeting at Amarillo.

Mrs. Frank Letts has returned 
from her visit in Iowa and that 
gentleman’s face has changed from 
a lengthy one to a broad smile.

Miss Lizzie Collier, of Estelline, 
who attended the Roswell conven
tion, stopped over here Thursday 
and visited Mrs. Ernest Wright.

The special sermon to the old 
Confederate soldiers to be delivered 
by Dr. Burkhead Sunday, May 5 
will be at the Methodist church 
The old veterans will meet in Odd 
Fellows’ hall at 10 a. m., and then 
march to the church at 11 and be 
seated together. Reserved seats 
also for the wives and widows of 
veterans. All old veterans from 
the country are especially invited 
and all having to stay over in town 
will be provided with homes by a 
committee consisting of B. T . Lane, 
A. J. Barnett and J. R. Bourland.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers and wife, 
who spent Monday and Tuesday at 
Goodnight, report a pleasant time. 
The school held a social and served 
refreshments in celebration of 
“ Library Day’ ’ for the college. 
The program was interesting, and 
everybody enjoyed themselves. 
Sixty volumes were added to the 
school library and $30 cash con
tributed to buy a new Encyclopedia. 
The work on the A llege building 
is now progressing rapidly. The 
flooring, ceiling and laths for plas
tering are going on fast; the win
dows and doors are going in and 
the painter is ready to begin paint
ing. The new furniture has been 
received and stored away, awaiting 
the completion of the building. Ar
rangements are being perfected for 
the Baptist annual encampment and 
Bible conference to be held there 
from July 30 to Aug. 10.

Wanted
Everybody to know that we have 

a well assorted stock of bnilding 
material on hand, and*would appre 
date a share of your patronage.
4-20] K i m b e r l i n  Lumber Co.

If yon want good fresh cbodates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

FROM THE MASONS.
W hereas, O ur very  d ea r good 

b ro th er, Dr. W m. H. Cooke, has fallen  
asleep, never m ore to  g re e t us in th is 
life ; a  l i t t le  while delayed, la te r  or 
sooner to  one se a t we hasten , we all 
f a re  th ith e r , ’ti» th e  la s t long home; 
and,

W hereas, V erily , our days of g rie f 
a re  many, and we a re  h e a r t  sore con
tin u a lly  for th e  d e a th  of one a f te r  an
o th e r  of our b re th ren , his was a  ripe 
and mellow old age. H e had no t be
come d ec re p it or su p e ran u a ted  or de
clin ing  tow ards th e  do tage of senility . 
U ntil his d ea th  he was quick  and a le r t  
in ac tio n  and m ovem ent, of in te lle c t 
un im paired , a  hale, h ea rty , cheerfu l 
old m an, serenely  co n ten t and a t 
peace w ith  all th e  world and him self. 
One of those fo rtu n a te  men whose 
sunny tem p ers  gild  th e  edges of life 's  
b lackest cloud, a  venerab le p a tria rc h  
who k e p t th e  noiseless teno r of his 
way along th e  q u ie t p a th s  of homely 
life ; and,

W hereas, The prom ise th a t  God 
gave A braham , “Thou sh a lt go to  thy 
F a th e rs  in peace, thou  sh a lt be buried 
in a  good old a g e ,”  has been fulfilled 
to  our b ro th er, Dr. W m. H. Cooke; 
and,

W hereas, H e com pleted his mission 
h ere  and has been called  home, leav
ing his m emory f ra g ra n t w ith th e  Oder 
of good deeds. For such men i t  is but 
a  l i t t le  way from  e a r th  to  heaven; and, 

W hereas, W e pause as we w rite 
and our though ts go back to, and are 
busy w ith  th e  p ast, and w ith those 
who a re  of th e  past, and whom our 
B ro th e r Cooke has gone to  m eet 
again ; and,

W hereas, W e seem  to  stand  alone 
upon th e  shore of a  g re a t  sea, beyond 
which f a r  out of s igh t lies a land un
known to  us. W e see th e  w hite sails 
less and less d is tinc tly  of th e  ships 
which b ea r  away from  us to  th a t  o ther 
land those who we have known so long 
and loved so well. T here  a re  no sails 
com ing back w ith messages of rem em 
brance and love ou t of th e  rem ote re* 
gions of th a t  sea, bu t we know th a t  
th e  laud of prom ise is th e re  beyond 
th e  w aters, and we believe th a t  when 
we, in  our tu rn , go across them  we 
shall th e re  see and know again  the  
dead, whose m em ories a re  dear, and 
th e  token  of th e ir  affections precious 
to  us. T herefo re, be i t  *

Resolved, T h a t th is  lodge, as a  body, 
ex tend  to  th e  fam ily of our deceased 
b ro th er our h e a r t-fe lt sym pathy in 
th e ir  bereavem ent.

Resolved, fu rth e r , T h a t a  copy of 
th e se  resolutions be spread upon the 
m inutes of th e  lodge, a copy handed 
to  th e  fam ily  of our deceased bro ther, 
and a  copy furnished to  each  of the 
local papers fo r publication.

H. D . R a m s e y  
J o s e p h  J . S t a n t o n , 
W h i t f i e l d  C a r h a r t , 

C om m ittee, Clarendon Lodge, No. "00, 
A. F. & A. M.__________

B A PTIST CHURCH*
Rev. J. F. Marshall, state evan

gelist for the Panhandle, will 
preach tomorrow. Bro. Marshall 
is a lovable character and a strong 
preacher. He will do you good if 
you will come and hear him. All 
our friends are cordially invited to 
come and worship with us.

Wilson C. Rogers, Castor.

When you get ready to build that 
house let us furnish an estimate on 
the material bill. Kimberlin Lum» 
ber Co, 4-20
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GREATEST MAGAZINE AND 
PAPER C L M  EVER OFFERED

B y A n y  P a p e r —W h a t O n e  Dol
la r  an d  N in ety  C e n t s  Will Do.
This paper, a t  qu ite  an expense and 

a  g re a t deal of work, has a rran g ed  a 
Club offer of fourteen  well-known P a 
pers and M agazines, including th e  
Clarendon Chronicle for only One Dol
la r  and N inety Cents. R ealizing th a t  
we could largely  increase our c ircu la
tion, we en tered  into a co u tra c t to  use 
th e  P ap ers  and M agazines th a t  com
pose th is  Club. The C hronicle does 
not m ake a cen t out of th is  offer. In 
fa c t, we lose money, bu t by increasing 
our c ircu lation  we can secure more 
advertising  and also g e t a  b e t te r  ra te  
for same. No paper ever before made 
an offer th a t  equals ours. Fvery  pa
per goes to  you for one full year. 
T heir com bined values, including the 
Chronicle, is over $9.00. W e a re  only 
able to  m ake th is  offer for a very short 
tim e, and it will positively be w ith
drawn soon. If you w ant the  best bar
gain  ever offered you, o rder th e  Club 
now.

The 'P la n te r ’s Journal, Memphis, 
Tenn., in its  17th' y ea r, published 
m onthly, Col. H ugh L. B edford, ed
ito r, one of th e  best known ag ricu l
tu ra l w riters in lthe U nited  S ta tes . I t  
is very readable and full of b righ t, 
snappy news and contains 32 pages.

The A m erican F arm er, Ind ianap
olis,'been published 22 years, ably ed
ited  by Hon. Solon L. Goode, m onthly, 
and 24 pages; no b e tte r  paper for th e  
home and farm .

Sncccssful F arm er, J)es Moines, la ., 
50 to  00 pages, a  handsome m onthly.

Modern S tories, Nek- York, a  hand
some and well known m onthly.

Southw est M agazine, S t. Louis, 60 
to  70 pages, in its  tlfth  year, hand
somely g o tten  up and of valuable in
form ation.

M axwell's Talism an, a  handsom e 32- 
page m onthly, published a t  Chicago 
for seven years.

The Farm  and Money M aker, con
ta in s  various d ep a rtm en ts  in regard  
to  th e  farm , home and fam ily.

Southern  P ou ltry  F ancier, devoted 
to  poultry , 40 to  50 pages, p rin ted  in 
m agazine form . Anyone th a t  has 
chickens, pigeons, p e t stock, tu rkeys, 
geese, ducks, e tc ., will not only save 
but m ake money by hav ing  this.

The W om an's Home Journal, pub
lished in Boston, in  th e  in te re s t of wo
men and children.

Columbia M agazine, New York, one 
of th e  most readable m agazines of its 
kind.

The Home Queen M agazine, New 
York, 30 to .00 pages each  issue. This 
well known publication  con tains many 
in te res tin g  stories, and some of the 
most valuable artic les , which are  pre
pared by well known w riters. Every 
d ep a rtm en t is fu lly  covered by ex
p erts  in th is  publication.

All of th e  above m agazines and pa
pers contain  sto ries  and read ing  m a t
te r  for every and all m em bers o f the  
fam ily, from  th e  sm allest baby to  the  
oldest m em ber. Every  d ep a rtm en t of 
the  home, farm  and business a re  fully 
covered by th e  best w riters. You will 
see thousands of new p ic tu res  and il
lu stra tions in these  publications dur
ing the  y ea r  th a t  you will be unable 
to  lind in any o th e r  papers. This pa
per feels proud to  be ab le to  offer to  
its  patrons a  Club of th is  kind.

W e ca ll your a t te n tio n  to  th e  adver- 
tisem m ent of th e  Club on page 4 of 
th is  edition. You will find th e re  de
ta iled  in fo rm ation  In reg a rd  to  the 
Club.

To Exchange.
Eighty acres smooth land for 

small residence in Garendon.
4-20]  G. S. P a t t e r s o n .

“  If you buy from the Kimberlin 
Lumber Co. you get prompt service  ̂
good grades and courteous treat
ment. 4-20

For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 
to Gowers. New stock just in.

The swellest shoes ever before 
displayed, at The Globe.

Wanted— 500 bushels large Ger
man millet seed in new 10 ounce 
sacks. G. S. Patterson, Claren
don, Tex. 420

If you waut to be delightfully re
freshed, try a Bon Ton ice cream
soda.

ST E W A R T  &  GILLIAM
H ave G arden H ose to  S ell, or Can 
M ake Your Old Ilo.se Good as N ew

1 H.

We want to buy 
refrigerators, etc. 
tile Co.

your furniture, 
Tatum Mercan-

L A N D S  F O R  S A L E .
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

Ranch lands, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to

J. B. McClellan d , Agent.

Notice by Publication of Final Account.
The S ta te  of Texas. 

To th e  Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—G reeting :
M onica H arvey H ext, adm in is tra 

tr ix  of the  e s ta te  of J . K. H arvey, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
cou rt her linal account of th e  condi
tion of th e  e s ta te  of said J . K. H ar
vey, deceased, to g e th e r  w ith an ap 
plication  to  be d ischarged  from  said 
adm inistra tion , th a t  by publication  of 
th is  w rit fo r tw enty  days, in a new spa
per regularly  published in th e  county 
of Donloy, you give due no tice to  all 
persons in te rested  in  th e  account for 
iinal se itlem en t of said e s ta te , to  file 
th e ir  objections th e re to , if  any they  
have, on or before th e  May te rm , 1907, 
of said county court, com m encing and 
to  be holden a t  th e  cou rt house of said 
county, in the  town of Clarendon, on 
th e  0th day ol May, A. D., 1907, when 
said account and app lica tion  will be 
considered by said court.

W itness—C. A. Burton, clerk  of th e  
county court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, a t  my office, in th e  county 
of Donley, th is  2d day of A pril, A. D., 
1907. C. A. B urton ,
[Seal] C lerk Co. Court, Donley Co.

A tru e  copy, I certify .
J . T. P atm an , 

Sheriff of Donley County.

D. R a m s e y ,
presiden t

P. R. St e p h e n s ,
V ice-President

W esley  Kn o r p p ,
C ashier

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :  //. D. Ramsey, 

/no. C. Knorpp, P. R . Stephens, N . T. Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbec. J . L . McMurtry, Chas, T. McMurtry 

W e  W ill A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  A m o u n t  
W e W ill T ake as C ollateral Land and O th er Good N otes 

L e t  U s  D o  B u s i n e s s  W i th  Y o u

mmn m m

Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees, 3

j Vines and Shrubs. Come to  our T ree  P ark , ju s t N orth  of R. A. 
j C ham berlain’s residence and inspect th e  liuest N ursery  S tock ever 
j offered to  th e  public before in Clarendon. O ur prices a re  rig h t.

L. K. EGERTON.
■ * * * miru J" * Xx x 1>»* *'{«■/.’:J.*&*Zn\nSmi kJL *k c x X v£m .Lift!

! THEY’RE BEAUTS!
t

Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S !

u p t o ^ d a t e i n  PHOTOGRAPHY
m 
*  
* 
*  
*  
*

H . M I J L K E Y  :

All kinds of soft drinks at Dubbs 
& Sons.

Save Twenty-five Per Cent, 
by using Hammar paint. Stocking 
sells it.

The best ice cream 
at Dubbs & Sons.

soda in town

Fresh vegetables being constant
ly received at the City Meat Mar
ket .4 .

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Gower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Come and see our new stock of 
h ats  and caps. E. D ubbs  &  S o n s .

A larg£ line of the latest in wall 
paper has just been recieved at Dr. 
Stocking’s stc e. You can save 
money by bu’ ing there.

World’s Famous Alligrette Choc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

Bay Hammar Paint.
You will get the most lasting 

paint and save 25 per cent, on the 
price.

FLUE BUILDING.
If you want your flues built prop

erly, give me your work. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
3-27 4W w. A . R ussell

W all.Paper at Stocking’s store 
and prices right

^  ^
Everything we have in Gent’s 

Furnishing Goods at cost. Now 
is your time to buy. Barnett, 
Smith & Thornton. 3 23

The ice cream soda at the Bon
Ton is delicious. Try It.'

Brand New Piano for sale at a 
Bargain. F. A . W h ite .

A n  E x p er t H o rsesh o er
has been employed by Eph Taylor 
and shoeing will be done with dis
patch, and done right.

Call or phone to the City Meat 
Market for fresh vegetables and 
they will deliver them to you.

The fanciest line of fruits in the 
city always at The Bon Ton.

The Bon Ton charges 10 cents to 
read any book in the house.

Laud For Sale.
640 acres, 3 miles from Claren

don, improved. $10 per acre. 
Enquire at Chronicle office.

You can actually save money if 
you select your wall paper at Stock
ing’s store.

Farmers—You Can Save
25 to 50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s
shop.

If you read T h b  C h r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per 
year.

Scale Books For Sale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
in this office, only 75c.

Fresh Bread
The Best Bread

A T  T H E

Clarendon Bakery
CAKES, CANDIES an d  FRESH  FRUIT  

Som eth in g  “Good to  E at”
Drop in and inspect our stock.

Yours for good living,

Tucker & Tax
All k inds o f T inw ork , F lu es, and F lu e  Re 

pairing'. Your p atron age Is so lic ited .
Shop 011 north side of track near residence.

printed and postpaid at this office.

PATENTS
Fro* adTtoe, how to  obtain patent*, tra

tend modal, I 
I fre* report. I 

trad* m arka,!
copyrtthta, eto., | N *LL COUNTRIES. I
business direct with Washington wwi time, |  
money and often the patent.

Patint and Infringamut Fraction Exclualwty.
W rite o r come to os at

•U  Math San* arr M M  Matan K M  OSc 
WASHINGTON. O. C._______

CASNOW

L A U N D R Y
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT

We are now running the Clarendon Steam  Laundry
j

To Please You
|  w ith com petent and 

& are asked to

experienced em ployees, and you

Give it a Trial
W ill G uarantee W ork F irst- 
Class an d  D eliv ery  Prom pt

E very effort w ill be made to m erit your custom and 

keep Clarendon m oney at home.

O w ing to co st o f  lab or, fu el and supplies  
lau n d ry  m ustibe^casli on d elivery .

♦v
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I low T hey T reat tbe Paator.

A  rightly gotten pastor is a New 
Tes. i lent officer. The office is one
of di nty and mighty responsibil
ity. Tbe man who fills it is God’s 
man. He stands at tbe point of 

uy to a great institution and to 
many immortal souls. He should 

el coursing his veins both the call 
o Cod to the work of ministry and 
to the special place where he labors. 
His choice should have beeu a mat
ter of earnest prayer and evidently 
directed by the Divine Spirit. Men 
are not pastors by chance if God 
has anything to do with their work. 
It ’s no child’s play to be a pastor 
of one of Christ’s flocks in the 
world’s redemption. He is a God 

and -elected man, and he 
ouo! act as such.

it, man gets all kinds of treat- 
: by the churches. Churches 

■ own among preachers by the 
i treat pastors. That is

• ii: only distinguishing fe.t- 
t nut it is one of them.

.*11 he is installed the church 
him up and keeps him up. 

me don’ t. Some churches take 
ti pastor into their hearts, 

... , confidence and prayers.
They woo him into glorious service; 
they take him up hy talking him 
up favorably to their friends; they 
take him up by faith and praver to 
God for his constant victory in his 
ministry. Here many a pastor wins 
or fails as he has or has not the 
prayers of his people. They make 
hi* reputation go abroad by good 
words about him. A pastor can 
e. ii lell what his members think 
in : 'ii by what their friends say 
a t him. Some churches and 

• le members of all churches, more
0 less, do the opposite to this. 
They criticise him and speak slight-
1 .*’•>' of him in home and out. 
They talk him down and take him 
down. Thus they make it impos
sible for him to succeed in that 
place. Don’ t take your pastor 
down, but keep him up.

The pay question is an important 
one in the life of a church. It 
beats vitally ou the usefulness and 
happiness of the pastor. His hon
est} i .t stake in the salary ques

the relation. God says to the pas
tors. “ Take heed unto yourselves 
and all the flock.”  This means 
we should take heed in our going 
as well as in our staying. Long 
pastorates where preacher and peo
ple fit and God blesses are best. 
The churches need to encourage 
long pastorates, and the preachers 
should do their part iu making 
them possible. But long or short 
the churches and pastors should 
look carefully into this going ques
tion. Much in the kingdom de
pends on our terminal facilities. 
Pastors ought not to drag with 
churches nor ought churches to let 
preachers drag. If your work is 
done, go whether there is another 
place offered you or not. It is bet
ter for you to suffer than to cause 
the church to suffer. Pastors ought 
not to stay until a division is caused 
unless great principles are- at stake. 
Go if you ought to go, but look out 
after the matter of your going. Re
member that the world will know 
of your weaknesses in your going. 
The churches should look out after 
this going business also. The 
preachers will tell on you and your 
next pastor will know of your 
weaknesses. God is looking on, 
too, and that’s weighty. There 
should be a holy co-operation of 
churches and preachers to make 
long pastorates the rule instead of 
the exception. Anyhow, see that 
God leads you at both ends of your 
pastorate.

Get you a good pastor and keep 
him. Your duty do in prayer, 
right living, in worship, in service, 
in paying, and giving to God’s 
cause will help greatly to keep him. 
Get you a good church, pastor, had 
it, make it missionary, evangelistic, 
sound in faith,* spiritual, and stay 
with it a s  long as God puts it in 
your soul to stay. Let the churches 
remember that their pistorsare the 
only members in the churches who 
themselves have no pastors. So 
you pastor them. Treat them the 
best. Mainly they need anti de
serve it. They will do better by it. 
— L. R. Scarborough, in The West
ern Evangel, Abilene, Tex.

Sheriff's Sale.
tion. His whole usefulness de
pend on bis financial standing in a 
community. If be is not strict and 
prompt in his money obligat.jns he 
is crippled everywhere. Many a 

tne the churches are to be blamed 
let criticisms on preachers along 
this line.

.Some churches pay their pastors 
good salaries, pay every cent regu
larly and promptly. Some prom
ise little, pay slowly, and some 
never pay all they promise. Some 
fee! that a pastor’s salary is a mat
ter i. c.t rit> or a matter of indif- 
t "  nee. They can pay it if they 

nr not, and it’s all right. Pas 
; - alary is no. at all a matter of 
oily. He renders more and bet

ter ervice for less than most any 
• t a community. Every church 

;>• .'.si e a definite amount, can 
.. eti they will pay it, and then 

t * can pay it all, if only they 
It is a sin for a church to be 

u ;gent about its debts. Many
c itry churches are coming to a 
g. conscience on this mutter in 
tie section. The town churches 
in mauy places do very well on this 
matter, yet manv of them are slow. 
Some timn in every church should 
make it his solemn duty to see to 
it that his pastor gets prompth 
what his church is due him. No 
pay and slow pay will give a pastor 
a d< sire to change fields or be dis 
gruntled very quickly. Take up, 
k ep up and pay up your pastor it 
you want him to do his best.

The testing time in a pastorate 
often is the leaviug time. It tests 
tin church and pastor. If the 
church wants him to go, bad feel 
i lg is often engendered by bad con
duct one way or another. He nags 
them or they slight him If they 
do not want him to go often the 
churches cripple themselves by 
waiting and waiting to call another 
pastor until things run down, and 
then if the other man does not do 
like tbeir former pastor they are off 
and out with him. It ought to be 
under God’s will that the pastoral 
relation is severed in any case. If 
it bo so both pastor and church 
should act as they did in beginning

The S ta te  of Texas, i 
County of Donley, f 

By v irtu e  of an o rder of sale fo r de
linquent taxes, issued out of tile  hon
orable d is tr ic t co u rt o f Donley county, 
on 18th day of Jan u ary , 15*07. by C. A. 
Burton, c le rk  thereof, in th e  case of 
tlie S ta te  of Texas vs. T erre  H au te C. 
and 11. Co., and unknown owner. No. 
.'182, and to  nte as sheritf. d irec ted  and 
delivered, I will proceed to  sell, w ith
in the  hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff's sales, on th e  lirst Tuesday in 
May, A. 1)., 11107, i t  being the  7th day 
of said m onth, before th e  co u rt house 
door of said Donley county, in the  
town of Clarendon, th e  following de
scribed laud, s itu a ted  in Donley coun
ty, Texas, to-wit: All of block No. 
seventeen  (17), in T u ft 's  sub-division 
in G ra n t's  addition to  town of C lar
endon, according to  the  recorded m ap 
or p la t of said addition  as ap p ears  ol 
record in the  deed records of said 
Donley county, Texas, levied on as the 
p roperty  of T erre  H au te C. ami 11. Co., 
and unknown ow ner, to  sa tisfy  a  judg
m ent am ounting to  $10,117, in favor of 
the S ta te  of Texas, with in te re s t and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, th is  10th day 
of A pril, 1907.

J .  T. P atman , Sheriff, 
Donley < 'm inty. Texas.

Sher'ff’s Sale.
The S ta te  of Texas. ) 

t bounty of Donley. V 
Uy v irtue  of an order of sale fo r de

linquent taxes, issued out of th e  hon
orable d is tric t cou rt of Donley coun
ty, on 18th day of January , 1907, by C, 

Burton, clerk  thereof," in the  case 
of th e  S ta te  of Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, No. 383, and to  me as sheriff, 
d irected  and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, w ithin the  hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff's sales, on th e  first 
Tuesday in May, A. ()., 1907, i t  being 
the 7th Jay  of said month, before the 
court house door of said Donley coun
ty, in the  town of Clarendon, th e  fol
lowing described land, s itu a te d  in 
Donley county, Texas, to-w it: All of 
Block No. ten  (10), in T u ft's  sub-divis
ion in G ra n t’s addition to  th e  town of 
Clarendon. Donley county, Texas, as 
recorded in p la t of said addition, 
which is of record  in the  deed records 
of said Donley county, Texas, levied 
on as the p roperty  of Unknown Owner, 
to  sa tisfy  a  judgm ent am ounting to  
♦9.09. in favor the  S ta te  of Texas, with 
in te re s t and costs of suit.

Given under niy hand, th is  10th day 
of A pril, 1907.

J. T. P a t m a n , Sheriff, 
Donley t 'ounty, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale
The S ta te  of Texas, ) 

County of Donlev. f 
By virtue of an order of sale fo r de

linquent taxes, issued out of th e  hon
orable d is tric t court of Donley county, 
on 18th day of January , 1907, "by C. A. 
Burton, clerk  thereof, in th e  case of 
si l'exas v«* Unknown Owner,

j  Ta ! an<1 to  ,ne as sheriff, d irec ted  
u d  delivered, 1 will proceed to  sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff s sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May. A. D., 1907, it being th e  7th day 
of said month, before the  co u rt house 
door of said Donley county, in the 
,town of t lartindon, the following" de* 
scribed landj s itu a ted  In Donley coun

ty, Texas, to-w it: All of Block No. 
n ine teen  (19), in T u f t’s sub-division in 
G ra n t’ addition  to  th e  town of C lar
endon, Donley county, Texas, accord
ing to  th e  recorded map of said addi
tion, which is of record in th e  deed 
records of Donley county, Texas, 
levied on as the  p ro p erty  of Unknown 
< inner, to  sa tisfy  a  judgm ent am ount
ing to  $10.49, in favo r of th e  S ta te  of 
Texas, w ith  In te re s t and costs o f su it.

G iven under my hand, th is  10th day 
of A pril, 1909.

J . T. P atm an , Sheriff, 
Donley County, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale,
The S ta te  of Texas, I 

County of Donley. ("
By v irtue  of an order of sale for de

linquent taxes, issued out of th e  hon
orable d is tr ic t co u rt of Donley county, 
on 18th day of Jan u ary , 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, clerk  th e reo f, in th e  case of 
th e  S ta te  of Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, No. 384, and to  me as sheriff, 
d irec ted  and delivered, 1 will proceed 
to  sell, w ithin th e  hours prescribed  by 
law fo r sheriff’s sales, on the  first 
Tuesday in May, A. D., 1907, i t  being 
th e  7th day of said m onth, before the  
court house door of said Donley coun
ty, in th e  town of Clarendon, th e  fo l
lowing described land, s itu a te d  iu 
Donley county, Texas, to-wit: All of 
th e  south one-half of Block No. eleven 
(11), in  T u f t’s sub-division in G ra n t’s 
addition to  th e  town of Clarendon, 
Donley county, Texas, according to  
said map of said suit-division, which is 
of record in th e  records of th e  county 
c le rk 's  office in said county* and s ta te , 
levied on as th e  p roperty  of Unknown 
Owner, to  sa tisfy  a judgm ent am ount
ing to  $1.93, in favor of th e  S ta te  of 
Texas, w ith in te re s t and costs o f su it.

Given under my hand, th is  10tli day 
of A pril, 1907.

J. T. P atm an , Sheriff, 
Donley County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The S ta te  o f Texas, > 

County of Donley, f
By v irtu e  of an order of sale fo r de

linquent taxes, issued out of th e  hon
orable d is tr ic t co u rt of Donley county, 
on 18th day of Jan u ary , 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, c lerk  th e reo f, in th e  case of 
the  S ta te  of T exas vs. Unknown 
Owner, No. 381, and to  me as sheriff, 
d irec ted  and delivered. I will proceed 
to  s e l l ,  w ithin th e  hours prescribed  by
law to r sheriff’s sales, on th e  first 
Tuesday in May, A. 1)., 1907, it being 
the i„h day of said m onth, before th e  
court house door of said Donley coun- 
t ” in th e  town of Clarendon, th e  fol- 
lowing described land, s itu a te d  in. 
Donley com ity, Texas, to-wit: All of 
lots Nns. th re e  (.3) to  eigh teen  (18), in 
clusive. in Block No. th re e  (3), in 
T u ft s sub-division Ln G ra n t’s addition 
to  th e  town of Clarendon, accord ing  
to th e  recorded map or p la t of said 
addition, as the sam e appears of rec 
ord in th e  deed records of Donley 
county, Texas, levied tin as th e  prop
erty  of Unknown Owner, to  sa tisfy  a 
judgm ent am ounting to  $<1.90, in favor 
of th e  S ta te  of Texas, w ith in te re s t 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, th is  10th day 
of A pril, 1907.

J. T. P atm an , Sheriff, 
Donley County, Texas.

S c h o la rs h ip  For S ale .
We have an unlimited $4oscholar 

ship for sale, bookkeeping, short
hand, or telegraphy, in the Tyler 
Commercial college. If you want 
to fit yourself for competent busi
ness or want a good salary, we 
will give you a good chance to but 
this or earn it in work_____________ *

Old newspapers for sale at this
office.

W . P. BLAKE,

IlflTIDV DIIDI IP
) Veknowledgenieuts Taken . |

ivu i mil i uuliu
C L A R E N D O N , T E X

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
Evqry man should subscribe to  b is local pa* 

per, because from it he secures a  class o f news 
tnd useful inform ation th a t he can get no- 
wher else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a first-class general nawspaper. Such 
a newspaper is T he Dallas Send Weekly News.

Thousands of its  read rs proclaim  it the best 
general new spaper In the world. Its secre t of 
success is th a t it gives the farm er and his fam 
ily ju st w hat thev w ant in tue  way of a  family 
uewspapQ* I t  furnishes all the news of the 
world tw ice a  week. I t  bus a splendid page 
where the farm ers w rite th - lr  practical expert 
ences < n the farm. It is like a ttend ing  an tm 
tnense farm ers’ institu te  It has pages especial 
Iv gotten  up for the  wife, for the boys and for 
frie girls. It gives the latest m arket reports. 
In short. It gives a  com bination of new s and in 
tructive reading m atter th a t can be secured in 

no o ther way.
For S i .75 cash in advance, we will send Thk 

•omi- Weekly News and Thk Clakkndom Chkon- 
iui.k . Each f »r one year. This means you will 
gut a total of 208 copies, I t’s com bination 
which can’t be heat, and you will secure your 
•noueys w orth many times over.

Subscribe a t  once a t the office of th is paper.

THE B E ST jPA P E R S
The papers you w ant are  the  papers th a t  

will suit you • en ti.e  family best, a com bina 
tion th a t will answ er this requirem ent i s t h 1.- 
pape r and th e  Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 
ora. The Record is a general new spap i - 
the best tvpe; ably edited, splendidly illus
trated , it ea'ide^ a  news service which is the 
best that knowledge and experience can sug 
gest. Special features of the Record appeal to 
the housewife, the tarm er, the stockralser and 
the a r tisa n ,

tin1 colored c >raic p ictures p rin ted  in the 
Friday edition are  a  rare tre a t ror the  young 
folks. Its m arket news alone Is w orth the 
money. You will Barely he a constant readea 
of The Recrd once you try  it, and  tbe favora
ble clubbing offer made below is an  opportuni
ty' no t to  be missed:
The Chronicle one year - . -  $1.00
Doth papers one year - • $1.75

Subscribe a t this office.

GET THIS BEA7TIF7L
COLORED PICTURE FREE.

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen 
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting.

Every persons who sends One Dollar to pay 
for a year’s subscription totheTVVlOE-A-WEEK 
REPUBLIC of 8t. Louis, Mo, and FARM PRO
GRESS will receive ABSOLUTELY FhKE, a 
beautiful colored picture, 24 by 82 inchesentitl- 
ed *• I lie D eparture of the Bride from the Home 
W ashington.'’ ibis picture is a  direct repro
duction troui the celebrated  painting from F er
ris. Sixteen colors were employed in th e  pro
cess It is on tir.e, heavy paper, and wi l make 
a magnificent ornam ent for the home* Aside 
from its genuine artistic  merits, it possesses an 
uncommon interest, to every American, as th«* 
central figure in it is George Washington, stand 
ing a t  the portal of his Virginia home, bidding 
adieu to the bride and bridegroom. The color 
work is highly o rnate  *iBd co rrec t in every 
detail.

The TWICE A-WEEK REPUBLIC is the  oldest
and best semi weekly family paper in the coun
try and FARM PROiIKRHrt, which is also pub
lished by The Republic, is the fastest-growing 
farm m onthly in America. Remember, that you 
get both of these splendid Journals an entire 
year, and the  beau tifu l colored p icture, all for 
ONE DOLLAR,

Present subscribers may take  advantage *of 
tli’s offer, by sending a dollar and having their 
time m arked up a year. The Republic hereby 
gives notice th a t this offer may be withdraw n a t 
any time, and those wishing the picture should 
send in subscriptions A •' ONCE’

Remit by Post-Office or express money order, 
registered le tter or bank dra tt. Do not send 
personal checks. Write nam es and addresses 
plainly, and address

SUliSOKIPTION DEPARTMENT,
The Republic, a t  Louis, Mo.

CLUB RAi EB

We will furnish the following pa
pers antt this paper at the annexed
prices for the  tw os

N'ew», (Galveston or Dallas,) *1.6C
Toxas Advance. $1.5
Scientific A m erican, 3.65
Phronoogioal Journal, , l.f 0

T H E  T E X A S

Baptist University
and U n iversity

C onservatory of Music
—PATTON IIALL form erly P atton  S em in ary— 

YOUNG LADIES’ HOME

A ll College Degrees conferred; also Certificates .or special 

courses T  H E  B EST C O N S E R V A T O R Y  o f M U S IC  

in the State; H E R R  R IC H A R D  P. C O N R A D , the Great 

Germ an Pianist, D irector.

MRS. J U L IA  C R A IG  D U N N , the Vocalist endorsed by th e  

Great artists o f the O ld W o rld ; P rivate pupil of W m . 

Shakespeare o f London. A ll  departm ents in charge of
Specialists. *

Oak Cliff, the home of the University, is the best location for a col
lege in tbe great Southwest. A suburban city ou the hill overlooking 
Dallas. Noted for its beautiful lakes and parks, the most picturesque 
spot in the state. The college trustees spent over $20,000 in improve
ments the past year. The largest Gymnasium and Natatorium in the 
state.

For beautifully illir ’ rated catalogue giviug full particulars, address
A. S. LAIRD , Cli’ ihn of Faculty,

(Oik Cliff) Dallas. Texas

The  Best Offer for 
Reading Matter Yet.

W e  have made arrangem ents th e r e b y  we can give n e w  

i subscribers both the T w ice a-w eek Chronicle and the Kan- 

jaas City Star FOR ONLY $ 1 .1 5 !

WIT HI EL 111
Sixteen of the Best Known and Most

Readable Papers and Magazines 
in  th e U nited  S tates and  

T H E  C H R O N I C L E
ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY $1.00

A t a L arge Expense, to Increase our Circulation and G ive 
Our Subscribers the B est of E verything, we H ave Made 
Arrangem ents to Offer Them

The Greatest Clubbing Offer Ever 
Presented by Any Paper

This is th e  age of popular en ligh tenm en t th ro u g h  th e  products of the 
p rin tin g  press. The fam ily which is supplied  w ith  an abundance of 
good, clean, inform ing and e n te r ta in in g  l i te r a tu re  is always in the 
process of self-education. The m an, woman or child  who is read ing  
good new spapers and m agazines is going to  school as tru ly  as if  en
rolled in an  in s titu tio n  of learn ing . H appy is th e  fam ily  which has 
an abundance of a t tra c t iv e  read ing  m a tte r  alw ays a t  hand to  m ake 
home p leasan t, and q u ie t the  restlessness inc iden t to  childhood. To 
supply-the universal A m erican dem and for high-class periodical l i te r 
a tu re , we have a rranged  w ith th e  several publishers in te re s te d  w here
by we can  offer you

S even teen  G reat P ap ers am i M agazines  
for th e P rice  o f  O nly $ 1 .9 0

LOOK AT TH IS W ONDERFUL LIST:
Planter’s Journal, Memphis, Tenn. Southwest Magazine, St. Louis, Mo. 
Maxwell's Talisman Magazine, Chicago The Welcome Quest Magazine, Portland 
The Farm Money Maker, Cincinnati, 0. Woman's Home Journal, Boston

Rural Weekly, St. Paul 
Evening Hours Mag . Weehawken, N. J. 
Farmers' Wife Magazine, St. Paul, Minn 
New Era Magazine, New York 
Home Queen Magazine, New York

Southern Poultry Fancier, Atlanta, Qa. 
Modem Stories Magazine, New York 
Successful Farming, Dos Moines. la. 
American Farmer, Indianapolis, In i  
food Health Mag., Battle Creek, Mich.

S E V E N T E E N  G reat W eek lies  and  
M on th lies—Com bined P rice  O ver $ 9 .0 0

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY FOB A VERY SHORT TIME

If y o u  a r e  a l r e a d y  a  s u b s c r i b e r  to  a n y  o r  all o f  t h e s e  
p a p e r s  y o u r  t im e  will b e  e x t e n d e d  o n e  y e a r  on 

r e c e ip t  o f  th e  C o m b in a t io n  P r ic e

If you don’t want a ll the papers sent to one address, you 
can sp lit the Club and have them sent to any number of 
different addresses. Read description on another page. 
The S avin g  H abit is the K ey to W ealth; not how much you 
make but how much you save.

E very  Paper an d  M agazine Is W ell 
K now n an d  are from  th e  N orth, South, 
E ast an d  W est

Every Paper Goes to You for One Fuli Year
REMENBER THIS GREAT OFFER IS FOR VERY SHORT TIME ONLY

D on’t D elay! Call a t Our Office or Send  
Your Order in  by Mail

ONE DOLLAR AND NINETY CEN TS!1 «-
?oooooooooooooooc>oc.‘oooooo^-

Sun'tlMi IT.. 'W»n 'Tity ;Fr, 5*t
i •
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! 1

b <#COOL COLORADO
WILL YOU BE AMONG THEM?

IF HOT ......  WHY NOT?
NOW’S  THE TIME TO PLAN!

TALK IT OVD WITH YOUR FRIENDS I 
•A.A.GLI5S0N. o p a . FORT WORTH, tixas. r


